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PRE.FACE 

This short and modest text 1s not bJ all meana 

a complete work of History but rather a brief chron-

olo g1ce1 hl etory of the Portuguese people 1n Hudson, 

written ln a manner ell cen understand and enjoy. 

It includes the years from l~b6 when the first 

Portuguese 1mm1grant settled in Hudson up until the 

pre sent time. Incorporated la e bried. h1a tory of the 

people, clubs, events and orgen1zat1on through the years. 

I would like to express my epµrec1et1on to all 

those who uns~lflshly gave their time end 1nformet1on. 

I would llke to esp1c1all y thank Mr. Jo se Merlo deChevea 

who so graciousl y ..,i a s~ ed on to me any information which 

he had authenticated throught the deportment ot Em1gra-

t1on at Vila do Porto, Santa Marla, Azores. 
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The first ?or t uµueee to 11ve and work end 

mak e hi s home ln Hu J aon, Ma.es. arrived here from 

New Be dford Mass. 1n July of 1886. Tiie name was 

Jose Teverus. Young Mr. Tavares, still in hi ■ teens, 

arrived ln New Bedford only b few days e arl1ur from 

Sonts Marlo, Azores. He made his eight month long 

trip on the whaling bark, "Sera". 

It is generally believed that Jose, having 

live d on a farm in the A~ores, worke ~ his way to 

Hudson 1n search for work. This must htive been an 

ordeal f or he 3poke no English end knew nobody. He 

finally found work on the f8rms ot a Mr. Stow. 

Jose Tavares, then, was the very first Portu-

guese 1mm1grent to settl e and live 1n the town of 

Hudson. In the ensuing do years, many more have 

come. 
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PORTUGUESE BEf•'<rnE THE TURU OF THE CENTURY 
------- -- --r- ---- ------

We can only assume that young Jose Tavares wsa 

impressed with this country and the little town of 

Hudson for t he following year ht, aent tor his two 

youngor brothers, nemt,ly Manuel and Joao, or John. 

They arrived 1n May of l8ti7. Unlike Joae, John and 

Manual made their trip on a Portuguese aa111ng ship 

celled the "Penisular". Their trip wea a much 

abo r ter, 35 days. Manuel went tJ work on a term 

owned by Mr. Stratton and John •Jrked one farm 

owned b) Mr. Teele. 

The Tavares 3rothers later ~arried end, before 

long, Hud5on had second generation Portuguaae. 

Jose married a glrl no :_.ed L1iaa Nunes from 

Newport, R. I. and the lalend of Pico, AEorea. They 

lefts large family, one of them, Mery (Mrs. Charles 

Alves), is still living 1n Hudso11. Manuel Trevarea 
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married a Fr t:1 nch girl fro m Marlborough. He ia 

aurvived bye daughter, lilra. Antun1a Rainha ot Hudson. 

The third brother, John, marrib d a French girl 

named Ro ae Veo fro,n Hudson. He left quite a number 

ot children end grend-child.ren many 01' whom now live 

in Hudson. 

In the year 1888, came Antonio Figueiredo Cheves 

and his sister, Maria, with a baby girl aleo named 

Maria. In July ot that same ye ur, another young 

man of 18 came from Santa Maria to live and work in 

Hudson. He was Jose J. Braga who went to work for 

the Dunn and Green CompBny, a tannery, whore he 

worked until the 1920 1 a when 1t went out or bua1neaa. 

The f1r r t family to arrive waa the Garcia family 

1n 1~89. The Garc1a 1 a, Antonio and Maria, came 

from the lsl nnd of Sao Miguel, Azores with their 
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(10 ye ur s o ld) and Jec1ntho (9 y 1:: ars old). Event-

uall~ h6 two sisters merri&d. One, Amelio, married 

.:o ~e 8ra 1_ ·n r. nd tbc c ther, Mario, Married .l\ntonio 

i-1 1 6ue11·(Jdo Cheves. 'I'ha brothers also married 1n due 

tlmo. Abel married a F'rench girl from tfarlborough 

end Jecintho married Evelin Morin, a French girl 

from Hudson. 

Meris, the s1stor or Antonio F. Cheves, married 

a Patrick Conner8, and Irishman from the £merald 

Isle and Hu d son. naria, the beby who cEJme with her, 

married Antonio deMello from ~1arlborough and ~en t6 

Mprie. Antc nio F. Ch6ves left no ra~ily but his 

sister ~&ria, ~rs. Conner~, left two sons, Patrick 

and v,.11:1~.r. Connor s c, f Marlbore,ug h anj two dauf~l; tEJrs 

J rs. d (.. .,'iell c of ::r&rloorourh antl 'jrll. Laura :' lollc, 

of :-? eel. C,H1d r-i , California. 

V:1.ctc rino deBi,iroa and Aueusto s. Correia, 



·oo th s til l in t h o ~- I ' t 0ens, arrive d i n 1893 from 

Santa ~-~ er-le. ·rhe .) 'JO th ·1,1; nt t ::; wc., rk f e r nunn and 

Gr een. Victorino, th6 fir s t Po rtu gueso t o cecome 

an A~erlc ~n citizen, ruerrled c girl fro m the 1elend 

of Gr eciosa, Azore s. He l eft thre& sons Joh~, 

JotJeph and Augusto Jr. and a dau ghter, !.1111en of 

Hudson. 

In 1898, the lest Por'tugua se to arrive before 

tha turn of th0 century w6re Antonio R. Luz, Jose J. 

Brage, anrl Joao N. Camara. Luz and Brn gs, a cousin 

of the fi r st B~ega , migrated fr om Santa ~oria, end 

Camara fro m Sao Ml gual . Antonie Luz merr~ od a glrl 

!'roin t ha islan J of i-'elel, ~zor a s. Joso Cn:nara 

beinil A barber l n Seo Mi guo l, purs~ed h1 ~ profes~lun 

and opene d up e barber shop on 8road ~troet. 

W1 th the sa p 1:10 pl ,) , Hudson now had a small Portu-

guesa colony withln the town. They settled around 
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3 treot area. Of these 0r16 1nal 1mm1 grtm t 8 on!~ two 
,, 

ero a till 11 v L1E toe oy. Mro. de~ello (M,;r1a Chtive a) 

end }Jr• • .::..uz. nr ~ both l! ving in 1'arlborough. 

EARLY 19oo•a 

In July of 1900 came Joae J. Almada, his wife 

Leonor (Silva) Almada and her brother, Manuel Silva, 

from Cambridge, Ma sa. and Senta ,v!eria. Along about 

the mid 1905' s came the Rainha a: father and mother 

with aix ~e ns; Vict0rln0, M&nuel, Jose, Antonio, 

Mariano, and ~variato, end three daughtura; Rose, 

Iaabel and Marla. Ot t he eleven only two are living 

today, Jose end ~1rs. Jose Soeres of Hudson. Alao in 

1905 ceme another family, the Co ~toa; father, mother 

and four chil aren; Marla, Auguatln, Elvira (later 

lira. John Rio) and Gil. Still living today art 

Augt1stlne and Gil in !:3erlln, Maes. These pe_ople 



were al l fro~ Seo Mi guul. 

In 1907 c&~ti ~&rla (~r1a~) Pereira with three 

childrda; Maria, J~c1nthF Jo~o, and ~aria Jose from 

:.,an ta d1arie. ~1 v ing to day are ~iro. Jo ee L. Furtado, 

JLra. Jacintha L. !'Urtado end .\-irs. Antonio Pereiro, 

ell of hudson. In this aeme ;year from Sao Miguel, 

came two bro ther·s MEiriano and D1n1a Garcia, who ere 

still living in Hud ~v n. Mariano ie the oldest 

Portugueau 1n Hudson todey. In 190$ came Joe~ 

Pt:istana and his wife from the laland of Uedatra. 

FIRST N.UTUAL BENEPIT SOCIETY 

In 1908, the Portuguese ~r Hudson snd a tew 

who llvad in Me rlbououp,h then, top,oth~r formed Lodge 

No. 19 0f the Portuguese Fre terni ty of the U. S. A. 

Their first president was Jose 7 . Grillo, later Father 

Grillo oi' Saint An thony Portugu~sa Parish or Lowell, 



I - - - - --· - -· . .. 

'I'hls notionally ofl' iliatod organization was 

1'ormf.- d ue D mu tusl benef 1 t soc 1e ty, with ::11ck bene-

fits ond doath benefits to 1ts C6Xbers. Because ot 

incr~ssi~g claims and r151ng operating costs the 

national or ganization was forced to dl~band in 1937. 

'rhe local organization. although having e very stable 

treasury disbanded as well. 

FIR ~;T POFrl'UGUF-SE FRC1M THE MAINLAND -- ---- - ·- - -- -----

to Hudson, all from the Azoraa and ruo~tly from tents 

.4er1a end Sao Miguel, but none from the Portuguese 

~sinlena until l9lt. At that time the Apsl&y Rubber 

Company expanded and wanted more help and Portugueae 

begen arriving from the mainland, or other cltie ■ 

and town~ in the United States wherb they had 

oettled, were Jose Simoes who opened a bakery, Pelix 
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living today in dudeon of those Portugueee who 

arrivttd first from tbo Portuguese mainland. 

Then, in tho t~cnti~a, a scout••• 1ant by the 

Apaley-Firestone Rubber Company to other cities and 

towns for more Porturuese employees for the concern, 

and ln a few months, cloae to a thuusand Portuguese 

were in Hudson. The) originally cam• from ell over 

Portugal, Madeira and the Azoree. 

The first Portu~ueae grocery store waa o ~ened 

to the public ln 1 913 on broad Street. The store, 

which speciul1zed in LLsny Portugtusse foods, was 

owned and operated by Victorino Bairos and Antonio J. 

Chaves. ri'he first clerk we s Jose M. deChave• 

who came here in 1910. 
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UGUt'.:6 1:3;,:m . It had as it~ lnotructor and lt1edt1r 

th~ l ate l~& d Byron, & well known cornet Boluist 

from th.:J old Hud son ~illtary Band. 

'!'his b and, in the •• addle 1920 1 s joined the 

Hudson Portugueso Club and chan~&d its name to 

HUD ~>L ~I POR'I"J GUB3t; CLU J u:~t·a) . 'l,h:l s f orn11dable musical 

aggrei_;&tion played for a c,oo c tiJ&ny ~·ears untll, like 

mo .s t band a, had t o gl vo way anu ;,.akti roc,m f or radio, 

telvv is1on and o t l:.er E- n tl:;rtainwunt mod la u.L' today. 

0 1' t h v twun ty- two urlginol .we . .il>ul'a, only thrtte 

are li ving t~d&), Jo~d ~ . Chaves, Virginia P. Carcia 

and ~,1chaa .:.. vorcia. Thcst> puoplu remember vividly 

the d €.;y l n l '.)ll playing in the HCJD 2CN PCJHTUGUL SL 

'.iMiD wh en Hud son was c0lebrating lts 50th annivursary. 
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In 1 )15 a (I·ou ~ cf fe ~ilio s f r c,m th~ i uland of 

Ir. tl.c tradition c:,f a " .t-'e s ta" ( /1;1 a 5t) c1.-lvbr11t&d 

in the lzor~s on r r1n1tJ ~unday of evur) year, a 

silver crown ls tn~an to thd church to b8 blesaed 

by the priest, and u~ually e little glrl la crowned 

the queen for that day. 

Thi s fe6et waa 0r1g1nsted by ~ue~n Sa int Ieabel 

of Portugal in 1300 A. :: . to hom,r the pc,or to whom 

she , herself, aerv~d a ~inntir ~n that dr.y. 

lt is ~orth notice that this feast, as asid, 

which or·i gins ted ln L~e I'CJ' al pal nc& 1n U .. abon, v.a& 

Azor~£ aLd 1~ still v~ry much in bViJence ln 611 of 

t h ~ nin~ 1sl ~n da toda). 
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HUDSCN POR 'rU GUESE CLUB --·-
Tho tlrat Portuguese Club, under the name Hudaon 

Sport Club, we ■ formed in 1919 by a group ot Port-

uguese young men from cont1nenta1 Portugal who lived 

then in the section of town kncwn a ■ the Back Bay. 

Ita headquarter ■ were on the avcond tloor at 86 Apeley 

Street. Joeo P. Rio waa lts tlrat Preaident, and 
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;1 1ta Board of Truateea ••• compoaed or Alpidio Barreira, ,, 

Abilio Augusto and Joae M. Ferreira. Too activity 

of this club waa aporta. It cloaed 1ta door• in 

1922 when 1ta memb~r• Joined another group or young 

Portugueae rrom continental Portugal, Madeira and 

the Azores end formed the CLUB PORTUGUESE de HUDSOR 

or HUD SOR PORTUOUEf.E CLUB aa 1t 1a known today. 

Thia new club eatabli ■hed 1ta headquarters at 49 Mein 

Street where it eteyed until 1933 when it moved to 

its new clubhouse on Riverview Street. There purpose 
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waa t o render entertainment, recreation, and good 

c1t1zenah1p to ell its member t , and to create a 

better unders tAnd1ng between the new arriving Por-

tuguese-apeak1ng people from the mother country, 

and the American way or lite. 

And ao, the Portugue ■e Club bee••• a center 

where the Portugueae ot Hudaon--young and old--would 

gather on Saturday night for their outing, dancing, 

their regional fol~ danc~a, and to d1 ■ cuss their 

problems. 

Soccer ball, being a major recreational activitJ 

in Portugal wna aoon introduced 1n th1 ■ community. 

In 1923 a group or young men fro m the Hudson Por-
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tuguese Club formed two soccer ball teema; one retain- ,: 

ing the Club name of the Hudac n Portuguese Club 

and t~e other known aa the Madeirenae Soccer Ball 

Team. The later being compriaed entirely ot playera 
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from the beautiful Portuguea, island ot Madeira. 

These two friendly rivals competed in the New 

~ngland Soccer Ba.ll League tor yeer• against euch 

stalwart teams as the Scandineviana ot Worcester, 

the Lusitania Recs of Cambridge and other famoua 

soccer ball team■ of Maaa., Rhode Ialand, and Conn. 

'rhe Hudson Portuguese Club proudly dieplaya many 

beautiful trophie s won by theae athletic gladiator■ 

of a by-gone era. 

Some of the race, in the crowd of apectatora 

at aoccer ball game E today ere well remembered tor 

their heroics on the field in their younger daya. 

Some of these for~er players who ~re atill around 

are Jose ~. arquea, FE1ustino Mendee, Jose AlYea, Carloa 

Alves, Man·..1el Jfl irunda, Alexandre Abreu, Jose T. Cabral, 

Manuel Machado, Olivier Nunes, and Joae M. Ferreira. 

Early game a \':ere played at the Old Trot t1ng 
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Park: now known as Morgen Bowl. It should be noted 

her& that the :nembera of the team toiled many daJ■ 

cutting end clearing thla field in order to make 

it payable. 

Today the club still manages to ■upport two 

teama. The "A 11 team is currently competing in the 

Maeaachuaetta State League, while the "B" team 1a 

making it ■ pr esence known 1n the Boston Diatrict 

League. 

In 1928, the club wa ■ incorporated and ita mem• 

bera ■ tarted to look tor• better and bigger place 

that would a a rve club activities auch as; night 

achoola, 1occer ball games end a band that was a 

credit to the Portuguese Club end the town or Hudaon. 

Late 1n 1 928, lt wa8 voted to ~uy a tract of land 

off River s t~e a t to build a clubhouee, a ball field 

and picnic ground■• 
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On !3vptellber 22, 1933, tho clubhouse wee inau- .. 

gurated with the presence of the locel euthor1t1ae, 

church and other dist1ngu1ehod gueete from H\ldson 

end other cities end towns. That culminated the 

dream of the Portuguese Club members for whflt they 

had been l onging for so long. 

The Portuguese Club, as it stands today, is 

a momumcnt to the Rrtugueae rece and their stay, 
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marking their passage in Hudson and for which Hudson ;: 

should be proud. 

LADIES' AUXILIARY 

When the new clubhouse was 1n&ugur~ted, a 

group ot women formed the Led1ee' Auxiliary within 
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the club which proved to be very helpful to the club. 

Thia group was formad under the leederah1p of the 

late Mra. Leonor Almada, Mrs. tlvira Rio, and Mrs. 
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ladiee and young girls. 

It was in 1939 that the Lad1ea' Aux111ar7 or 

the Hudeon Portuguese Club adopted ea their patron 

aaint, "Noses Senhora Do Roaar1o De Fatima" (Our 

Lady or the Roaary ot Fatima). They decided in 

conjunction with the club to have a teeat every 7ear 

in honor of the Pabnon. '!'hie, they did that year 

and every year since, ueually 1n the tirHt pArt or 

July. 

It cons1ata of a procession from the club to 

the church where they attend Me~s or rel1g1oua 

aerv1ces, and go beck to the club where dinner ia 

served end a bend concert is held. On Saturday 

night before the feast dey, there 1a slso u bend 

concert ena a display of fircworko that sttrect e 

lot of peopl~ to the club grounds. 

The present chtipel where tho Image or Our Lady 
~ - . -- - -
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could be ven~rated all the year round, was built 

at tho l~ft sido of th~ club entrance by John P. Rio 

who offered, gretis, hi ~ e8rvlcos f or the project 

ln 1951. 

In the early days, the LHd!ea• Auxiliary cer-

tainly was a greet help tu the club, ss today under 

th& leadership of its Pr~sldent, Mrs. Roao Sousa 

Monteiro, end other active ano goo 4 ~•dies, they 

still ~rs a gr~at group of workers to whom the club 

la grateful. 

Up until 1910, there were in Hudson only four 

Portuguese voter,. Today thore ere more then one 

thousand Portuguese names on our town voting 11st. 

On the voting 11st we notice that of those who have 

registered, a g reat mojority are Democrats, eome 
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Independents, and only tour ere ro g1fltered Republicans. : 

It 1a also worthy to mont1on that during World 

18 ... . 
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War I, 19 Patr-Iots from Jl relotivoly sinell Por-

tugueee colony in Hud5 c n, joined our armed forc u$. 

I 
I or the nineteen who went to we r onl ) e1[,1hteen returned. ! 

I 

C•ne, Domingo s r, • .Portt:1.e, wa1 killed in ect1on in the 

battle of Argunn~, ~ranee. 

C,n the :'.onor Roll in the main hell of the Por-

tugueae Club, tlH0.r1.-: are the na"les of 142 Portuguese 

o ;" American ho r n Portu r utH)e boys end ~ young ladiua 

who served du rlnt World War II. Of the ae 142, four 

lost thoir l i v t; a in the battle fields of war. ?hey 

• ~re: John '.1ous6, Edward (Rainha) Queen, Jose Nevea, 

and Jose Far :!- a. 
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Of tho ti e v-,h c worke d and helped the PortU £.:'"ll e se 1. 

of Hud son to b e c o me citizens, lt la worthy to mt·ntion 

the names of J sc M. deChave s, Jo sa :.; • Ferre ire, 

t h e t o t e ~:ir ::1 . Le cno r Almeda, and Mrs. Elvira Rio . 

Chavee, alone , the records show, sponsored 2tn Pol'-

, , 



· tuguese, whom he Qcc 0~p an iad to U. s . District 

Court 1n .Bost(.)n wherti they bt.ic ame U. :; . Gitlaens • 

.i"rom a f e w 1.JUal grant e of soa:iti sixt-y or seventy 

jt::er.s ago and tho~e thot hav0 arrived since, to 

prove their worth, stands the ?ortuguee~ Club end 

tha beautiful homes that tiey have built or bou ght 

1n Huduon. Today, in Huds0n, therv ere ?ortugue ■e 

from all the islands u f d1t, Azores, Madeira and 

every province of contlnentsl Portugal. 
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